
38 Redward Avenue, Greenacres, SA 5086
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 April 2024

38 Redward Avenue, Greenacres, SA 5086

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Brittany Sims

0882663899

https://realsearch.com.au/38-redward-avenue-greenacres-sa-5086
https://realsearch.com.au/brittany-sims-real-estate-agent-from-northgate-property-group-para-hills-west


$630 per week

This exquisite house is ready to be called yours. The home is spacious throughout, with 3 good sized bedrooms,  the main

bedroom at the front of the property offers a modern designed ensuite with a large walk in robe. The other 2 bedrooms

centrally located are carpeted, bedroom 2 also with a built in robe.The large open plan kitchen with gas cooking, walk in

pantry giving ample storage space, large island breakfast bar and the added bonus of a dishwasher, all overlooking the

open plan family /meals area. The large windows throughout make it bright and sunny, all overlooking the  low

maintenance front & rear gardens. The home theatre room is separate from the family area, giving two great sized living

areas to the property.3 way modern bathroom suits the whole family with large shower alcove and bath, with large vanity

area, and separate toilet.Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning throughout the property will keep you warm on those cold

winter nights and cool on those hot summer days!The driveway gives ample room to accommodate 2 additional vehicles,

whilst the garage with Automatic Roller Door can accommodate another, with internal access door to the property.If you

are looking for something new and modern, then this home is perfect for you.All information provided has been obtained

from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no

liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age

and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain their own legal advice. RLA 298 661


